
SPECIFICATIONS

VW84



About Lanzar VW Series Woofer

CongratulationsI

You have just purchased one of the most advanced subwoofers in

the history of car audio. Lanzar WI series Woofer is the

latest series,which has been designed and engineered for consistent

and high performance

lets enjoy the nice music that WI Woofer provided.

Basic Features of Lanzar VW Series Woofers:

- Black PP Cone

- Speacially Treated Foam Edge Suspension

- High Temperature Voice Coil

- Chromed Back Plate Cover

- Rubber Magnet Boot Cover
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Specification VW64 VW84 VW104/10D VW124/12D VW154/15D

_ r(Watls Peak) 600 800 1200 1600 2000

Nom.lmpedanc:e{Ohm) 4 4 4 4 4
_Coli 1.5" 1.5" 2.0" 2.5" 2.5"

Magnet Structure 40 50 70 95 120

Fs (Hz) 80 60 50 40 30

Oms 4.05 4.08 4.92 5.0 5.0
Qes 1.3 1.2 0.84 0.90 0.90

Qts 1.2 1.1 0.72 0.75 0.75

SPl(dB) 87 88 85 84 89

vas ("") 6.8 6.0 4.908 5.204 6.02

Lanzar VW Series Woofer continually strives to improve the performance and value of its products

all specifications are subject to change.



MANUFACTURER'S LIMITED TWO YEAR WARRANTY

LANZAR INC. warra nt ies this unit to be free from defective

material or wo rkmanship and will repair or replace this unit or any parts

belon ging to this unit. only if proven that after normal use it was

defective within one(1) years from the date of original purchase.

The item, when sent in for service should be accompanied

by proof of purch ase.

Our obligation under this wa rra nty is limited to the repairing or replacing

at our discretion , the defective instrument or any part there of when

it is returned, tran sportation must be pre pa id to the legacy Service Center

at the address below The return shipping fees are as follows if the entire

enclosure is sent in there will be a fee of $ 25.00 for return shipping, how

ever we would suggest you would return only the defective speakers if that

$15.00. Be advised we are not responsible for cosmetic damage of the unit.

This, wa rranty will be considered void, if the unit has been tampered in a

commercial vehicel. This warra nty does not cover accidenta l damage. All

payment accompan ying defective units should be by US money order, or

any other payment option must be authorized by out service center.

Send your unit to:

LANZAR SERVICE CENTER
1600-63" Street
Brooklyn, New York 11204
1-718-236-8000
1-800-444-5671
www.lanzar.com

IMPORTANT
Pack ca refully in origina l ca rto n if possible. We are not responsible for

damage incurred in returning items for repair. A letter stating your

exact st reet address, daytime phone number, and a brief statement

descri bing the problem you are experiencing to ensure proper repair of

the unit in question.
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